Dear editor
We read with great interest the article by Rouhani et al 1 exploring the perceptions, attitudes, and interest of UK medical students toward medical leadership. As medical students who recently completed an intercalated degree in health care management at Imperial College London, we can offer a unique perspective on this important issue.
We first commend the authors for this multi-institutional study identifying current perceptions and attitudes of medical students toward "Clinician Managers" and the level of management and leadership training they have received. Rouhani et al 1 identified a significant gap between the demand for management and leadership training and that provided by UK medical schools. This was highlighted by the findings that 63% of students would have liked more management or leadership training and more than half of respondents rated their training as "very poor" or "poor." These findings exist despite the Medical Leadership Competency Framework defining core management and leadership skills required by health professionals.
Furthermore, we also see the benefits of introducing a formal leadership course within the curriculum as argued by Rouhani et al. 1 However, further research must be undertaken to identify, first, the optimal stage in medical school for the course to be delivered and, second, how the course can be integrated within the current curriculum.
Abbas et al 2 identified a lack of time available in the curriculum as a key barrier to the introduction of more extensive leadership training. Thus, in order to facilitate the significant demand, we suggest two solutions that do not affect curriculum time while broadening the opportunities available to students.
First, from our own experiences and preexisting literature, students should be given greater opportunity to intercalate at institutions offering health care management BSc courses. These programs contain modules that cover the five domains outlined in the Medical Leadership Competency Framework: demonstrating personal qualities, working with others, managing services, improving services, and setting direction. 1 In addition, students are able to appreciate the complexity of financial decisions in the health care environment by understanding health economic principles. 3 Singh et al 4 even proposed the idea of a mandatory health care management BSc. While it may not be feasible for some institutions to offer such intercalated programs, an easier-to-implement solution to cater for the growing demand for leadership training is the introduction of a Medical Leadership Society at medical schools. 
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Chaudry et al Thus, students demonstrating particular interest can attend workshops, conferences, team-building exercises, and guestspeaker talks held by the society outside curriculum hours. These societies can use frameworks outlined by the NHS Leadership Academy to guide their events. 5 Given the desire from students for such opportunities, and that only 7.9% of students felt informed about what a managerial role in medicine included, 1 the introduction of such a society will likely be welcomed by students.
However, in order to ascertain whether these changes will improve leadership training in medical schools, we believe further research is required comparing perceptions in leadership training between students with exposure to Medical Leadership Societies and Health Management degrees with those exposed solely to the undergraduate medical curricula.
Dear editor
We read with great interest the response to our article 1 by Chaudry et al. Their group have contemporary insight and valuable experience in this subject which can be attributed to the intercalated degrees they have undertaken in health care management. We are acutely aware that very few UK medical schools actually offer such an intercalated degree. However, we believe the proposal of Singh et al 2 of a compulsory health care management BSc is a counterproductive one. Basic science and clinically orientated intercalated degrees expose the medical student to research techniques and methodology. At their very core, they inspire the medical mind and are not designed to instruct all doctors to be academic research scientists, but rather ensure that every clinician's mind is tuned to continually evaluate standard practice, and ask can we do better? In principle, they are one of the driving forces behind innovation and continued professional development which are imperative to best practice in professional life. There are of course individuals who go on to pursue careers in research which is a fantastic secondary outcome, but in the same way that UK workforce planning doesn't require that all doctors are academic research scientists, it does not require that all doctors are managers. Currently, there is a lack of understanding of management and leadership among clinicians and we have demonstrated this is felt at the grass roots level in medical schools.
We welcome and encourage Chaudry et al suggestion of creating Medical Leadership Societies at medical schools. This will allow excellent learning and networking opportunities especially when invited external speakers are provided a platform to showcase the importance of clinician managers and medical leadership. However, we would like to stress that this format of management and leadership teaching delivery should be an adjunct for the medical student with a keen interest. It should not be used as a substitute to what we feel must be offered in the undergraduate curricula. As urologists we understand all too well that the current undergraduate medical curricula is without doubt crowded, as many medical students will never be exposed to our speciality in their training. 3 However as our study has highlighted, management and leadership disciplines are applicable in a pan-speciality manner to benefit the clinical outcomes for all patients and the UK medical workforce as a whole. 1 The data from our study suggest that many students are not even aware of the fundamentals and nomenclature of health care management and leadership and this needs to be addressed urgently. 1 Finally, we are in agreement with Chaudry et al regarding the call for more research into the topic of delivering and assessing health care management and leadership training to undergraduates. Similar pleas have been made previously with suggestions of assistance from professional bodies such as the General Medical Council to implement nationally agreed and evidence-based programs. 4 We firmly believe that medical management and leadership should now be an undergraduate priority.
